of the World Economic Forum. The report attributes the trend partly to upgraded infrastructure: especially, India, Bangladesh, and Sri Lanka show significant improvement in the quality of infrastructure (although from low levels). These countries are even projected to pick up speed or maintain growth (Table 1) . Indeed, development of infrastructure is recognized as a critical driver of economic growth. For example, Calderón et al. (2011) estimate that a 7%-10% increase in power, transport, and telecommunication infrastructure can add 1% to a country's output. Evidence from developing Asian countries also shows significant reduction in poverty and income inequality from better road transport, electricity, and sanitation facilities (Asian Development Bank Institute 2009). 
2.
However, despite having upgraded its infrastructure, South Asia lags most other regions and needs to do more. To sustain growth and deal with climate change, the region must invest almost 9% of its gross domestic product (GDP) on infrastructure development over the next one and a half decades ( Figure 1 ). Of this, India alone will require some $260 billion (Asian Development Bank [ADB] 2017a). Unless it takes urgent steps, South Asia's existing infrastructure could soon prove to be a roadblock in sustaining its growth momentum and addressing persisting poverty and inequality. This paper examines the determinants of infrastructure investment in the region with a view to making appropriate policy choices. 1 In this paper, South Asia refers to the group of six countries, namely: Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, and Sri Lanka, unless otherwise indicated.
ii. develoPMent oF inFrastruCture in soutH asia: trends and QualitY 3. Transport and energy sectors account for a major share of infrastructure investments in developing Asian economies, followed by water and sanitation facilities (ADB 2017a). Within South Asia, countries differ widely in infrastructure service provision, and while the access has expanded the quality remains poor, as discussed below.
4.
Over the last quarter of a century, South Asia made great strides in improving its physical infrastructure and related services. 2 The overall quality of infrastructure taken together has improved, partly from innovations in and rapid evolution of the communication technology. Yet, starting from a weak base, South Asia still lags East Asia and the Pacific, and Latin America and the Caribbean in access to infrastructure services, especially in mobile cellular subscriptions and sanitation facilities; surpassing the performance only of sub-Saharan Africa ( Figure 2 ). 2 Physical infrastructure is usually taken to represent various kinds of infrastructure, such as roads, railways, ports, and telecommunication networks; energy; and water and sanitation facilities. Such overall measure masks variations in the quality of individual types of infrastructure. Moreover, since measuring infrastructure is not easy, most studies focus only on one infrastructure sector. 
5.
Large deficits prevail in transport and connectivity. Road density in South Asian countries, except in India is far below the world average of around 100 kilometers per 100 square kilometers of land area ( Figure 3 ). Railway length per million people remains woefully inadequate as well in most countries of the region, significantly behind the averages for the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development and for the world.
6.
In the international trading arena, among all world regions, South Asia in 2007 had the worst score on logistical performance in terms of trade and transport related infrastructure, which includes ports, railroads, roads, and information technology, among others. Over the decade since then, South Asia took a leap to rise high, moving ahead of sub-Saharan Africa and matching Latin America and the Caribbean (Figure 4 ). Most individual countries within South Asia made marked improvements as well ( Figure 5 ). Yet much gap remains with other regions including the Middle East and North Africa. Despite substantial improvement, the quality of overall infrastructure in the region remains low with a score of barely 4.5 in comparison with the highest possible score of 7. More worrisome is the consistent deterioration over the last decade in the quality of roads due to lack of maintenance ( Figure 6 ).
7.
In access to electricity, some subregional countries lag those in Southeast Asia and East Asia. For example, just about 60% of the population in Bangladesh and 80% in India has access to electricity, even as almost the entire population is covered in Brunei Darussalam, Malaysia, the People's Republic of China, Singapore, Thailand, and Viet Nam (Figure 7 ). 
8.
Businesses suffer too. Power outages reported by local firms give an indication of the adequacy and stability of power supply. On average, firms in South Asia experience the most number of outages compared with other regions (Figure 8 ). In a typical month, a whopping 25.4 average number of power outages compared with only 2.2 in Latin America and 4.9 in East Asia and Pacific. More specifically, Allcott, Collard-Wexler, and O'Connell (2016) estimate that power shortages can reduce revenue and producer surplus of manufacturing firms in India by 5%-10%.
9.
Indeed, firms in the region find poor quality and reliability of electricity supply to be a much bigger constraint than the availability of transport (Figure 9 ). While manufacturers in Bhutan do not seem to have severe power supply problems, other countries do. The shortage is particularly serious in Nepal with almost 70% of firms, and in Bangladesh over half the firms reporting it so. Frequent power disruptions interrupt production and significantly reduce productivity. They can also disrupt entire supply chains and lower the efficacy of longer-term investment planning. Transport problems in comparison affect less than 15% of firms in Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, and Sri Lanka, whereas a third are affected in Nepal. A f g h a n i s t a n P a k i s t a n M o n g o l i a P R C B a n g l a d e s h I n d i a N e p a l S r i L a n k a M y a n m Proportion of products lost to breakage or spoilage during shipping to domestic markets ( )
10.
Similar trends are observed for other types of infrastructure too in which much of South Asia has undergone a large expansion. With regard to the quality of water and shipping facilities, on an average, South Asian firms are better off than average firms worldwide ( Figure 10 ). Except for Bhutanese firms, which score 2.3 on water shortages in a typical month, other South Asian countries have fewer water shortages than the world average score of 1.00. There is also minimal product loss to breakage and spoilage during shipping to domestic markets.
11.
The quality of services, such as safe drinking water and sanitation, remains low. In 2015, only 56% of South Asian residents used a safely managed drinking water service, that is, drinking water located on premises, available when needed, and free from contamination in comparison with 71% of the global population, with Latin America and the Caribbean at 65%, and with Middle East and North Africa at 77% (Figure 11 ). With only 48% of its population having access to at least basic sanitation services, that is, use of facilities not shared with other households, South Asia performs worse in this respect than all other world regions except sub-Saharan Africa (Figure 12 ). The related problem of open defecation especially stands out.
12.
To sum up, despite decades of investment, the state of infrastructure in South Asia continues to remain wanting in comparison with global standards, deterring private investors. Insufficient and lowquality infrastructure services act as major impediments to business growth, thus affecting the rate of investment and capital formation. iii. PubliC and Private seCtor FinanCing
13.
Infrastructure services like roads and railways are "non-excludable" public goods in that people cannot be effectively excluded from its use even if they do not pay for it, and they are "non-rival" in nature since use by one person does not reduce its availability to others. For this type of infrastructure, markets fail to provide socially desirable levels of services. Infrastructure with network effects (e.g., mobile phone network or metro transport systems) or with monopolistic qualities (such as railways and power transmission) are also underprovided by the market. Beyond private benefits, some types of infrastructure offer additional-often unintended-benefits, known as externalities, which are not reflected in the price. For example, use of road transport leads to carbon emissions and causes air pollution, but road users do not pay for these costs. Such characteristics encourage private providers to raise prices and/or restrict supply below socially beneficial levels. Moreover, private infrastructure projects face general market risks from interest rate and inflation shocks, and political risks from policy change. For these reasons and to address social equity considerations, the public sector often ends up providing the services.
14.
Indeed, the public sector finances over 60% of South Asia's infrastructure investment (ADB 2017a). Unlike other countries in the subregion, however, the private sector has played an increasingly important role in India: starting from 1960 and up until the late 1980s, private sector infrastructure investment was negligible. However, following the new wave of economic reforms it picked up a rapid upward trend starting in the early 1990s. Private sector investment soon overtook public investment ( Figure 13 ). -.
-.
-. (Figures 14 and 15) . Faced with the twin challenge of fiscal consolidation and provision of adequate high-quality infrastructure, South Asia will need to mobilize more private finance. The large amount of infrastructure needed requires enhancement of public expenditure through more efficient use of budget spending, in addition to leveraging the private sector through, for example, expansion of public-private partnerships (PPP).
16.
Public sector financing of infrastructure suffers from the low collection of user charges. The problem of tariffs, for example, for power and water, set at levels too low to cover operational and maintenance costs is widely known. Additionally, budgetary funds are used inefficiently. For example, while Sri Lanka is on the efficiency frontier in using its public health expenditure, other countries can attain their current levels of health outcomes by using less than their health budget: Bangladesh 94%, Bhutan 88%, India 78%, Maldives 95%, and Nepal 83% (Lavado and Domingo 2015) .
17.
Globally, about 30% of potential benefits from infrastructure investment is lost due to inefficiencies in investment planning and implementation (International Monetary Fund 2015) . Closing this "efficiency gap" could yield twice the output "bang" for public investment expenditures. Low revenue collection and misuse of scarce fiscal resources can both be partly addressed by controlling corruption. Brook and Smith (2000), for example, find petty corruption surrounding metering at the interface with customers as a reason for low collection rates reported by gas, heating, and electricity companies in many developing countries, especially in South Asia. B a n g l a d e s h B h u t a n I n d i a M a l d i v e s N e p a l S r i L a n k a E m e r g i n g a n d 
A. Corruption in Public Infrastructure Provision

18.
The largest procurement expense incurred by many governments is on infrastructure and utility provision-sectors which also face significant constraints on competition. Tanzi and Davoodi (1997) argue that weak institutional controls encourage larger public expenditure on highly visible infrastructure projects such as roads, airports, power plants, and ports that can be milked by corrupt politicians. This occurs at the cost of low operation and maintenance expenditures. As a result, not only does the quality of infrastructure suffer, it deteriorates faster as well. Based on the history of public utility markets, Troesken (2006) makes three observations: First, corruption is endemic to public utility industries; it exists across all regulatory and ownership regimes. Second, regime change in utility industries does not eliminate corruption; it only alters the type of corruption observed. Third, for any type of governance regime (e.g., state regulation or municipal ownership) corruption grows increasingly severe over time and, at some point, becomes politically untenable.
19.
Corrupt practices pervade publicly provided infrastructure services from the planning stage to service delivery, for example, construction of electricity and transport facilities, public works contracts, and power and water utilities. Broadly, corruption in an infrastructure sector can be grouped along two dimensions: state capture and administrative corruption. State capture is the influence in the formulation of laws, regulations, and government policies while administrative corruption is the influence on how the established rules are implemented. Knowledge of such activities would be helpful for the project administrator in allocating scarce resources to the phases in the project cycle that might be least susceptible to corruption.
20
. Table 2 lists potential areas of the two dimensions in the project cycles of transport and energy infrastructure. State capture may take the form of large-scale bribery through illicit agreements between management of public utilities and large private sector industrial customers. This may lead to heavily discounted rates, and insignificant collections from the largest consumers. High levels of administrative corruption can increase project implementation costs, such as during road construction or electricity distribution. It is common for small users and informal sector outfits, for example, to illegally connect to the electricity grid without a meter. Thus, not all of electricity distributed is purchased resulting in a lower level of paid consumption, the difference capturing theft and diversion. Additionally, small-scale bribery may be perpetrated between low-level employees like electricity meter readers and residential customers. Individually, the costs are immaterial, but in the aggregate the financial implications could be substantial. Since this type of corruption interfaces with the public, it contributes to a culture and perception of corruption and undermines the ability of the public entity to function properly. Ultimately, this may be more damaging to the institution than the financial loss. 
21.
The complexity of PPP contracts and their long-term nature may limit participation in tenders, thus favoring anticompetitive agreements. Adopting a sole-source process can save the government time and money, and may alert it to an unrealized opportunity for PPP. However, it can also encourage corruption and forego the benefits of competitive bidding (ADB 2008) . Worldwide data from development aid-financed infrastructure projects reveal that the average number of bidders may be as low as only 2-6 firms in electricity, water and sanitation, and roads (Auriol and Søreide 2017) . Such small numbers of bidders make it difficult for governments to exclude a supplier due to lack of integrity. This anticompetitive effect facilitates collusion between suppliers. In some cases, only one bidder submits a proposal. Though this undermines competition, technically, attracting only one bid should not be a problem provided due diligence is carried out. Debarment mechanisms should be designed to deter both collusion and corruption. Unless these persistent problems are resolved, the objective of bringing the private sector on board to finance infrastructure may remain unfulfilled.
B.
Leveraging the Private Sector
22.
Bankable infrastructure projects are difficult to design due to their complexity. They require bulky and front-loaded capital expenditure; extensive, advanced planning; and long lead times to generate cash flows to meet the project's financial obligations. In the case of financing by syndicates, proper financial structure needs to be in place to deal with legal issues (Box 1). On the other hand, PPP projects are completed on time and within budget compared with the public sector (Jordan-Tank 2017). The PPP industry-including construction firms, equipment suppliers, and institutional equity fundsmakes joint investments in areas such as transport, municipal utility, renewables, hospitals, and schools.
Box 1: Building a Pipeline of Bankable Private Sector Projects
A limited pipeline of bankable projects hinders greater private investment in infrastructure. For example, a country's development strategy may include creating a transport and economic corridor. Based on this goal, a set of projects can be identified-such as specific highways, railway corridors, and power generation and transmission lines-that require development or expansion.
To become bankable, projects should be formulated based on appropriate processes and due diligence from the prefeasibility study stage onward, including economic and financial analysis of project costs and benefits, project structuring (for example, debt and equity requirements), specification of the procurement modality to be used (for example, build-operate-transfer or build-own-operate-transfer), detailed project report preparation, environmental clearances, and approvals for land acquisition.
Building a robust pipeline of bankable projects requires a regulatory and institutional framework that supports (i) specific types of procurement contract; (ii) project identification and structuring appropriate for the specified procurement; (iii) inclusion of a dispute resolution mechanism; (iv) streamlined processes for environmental and other regulatory permits for construction and operation; (v) clearly defined costs and service levels; (vi) well-defined bid parameters (for example, minimum viability gap requirements provided by the government); and (vii) establishment of an independent tariff-setting authority.
Source: Asian Development Bank (2017a).
23.
During the last quarter of the century, South Asia accounted for the largest share at almost 40% of PPP investment among all the subregions of developing Asia (Figure 16 ). Most of it went into energy infrastructure, followed by information and communication technology and transport. However, as a percentage of GDP, South Asia's investment fell slightly short of Southeast Asia's, although the two have been moving together in unison (Figure 17) . Evidently, private infrastructure investment boom in the region tapered off following the Asian financial crisis in 1997 and the 2007 global financial crisis. This may reflect in part that post-crisis investments became riskier, or that the world economic landscape weakened, or maybe accessing credit/finance became more difficult.
24.
Based on a survey in Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Kazakhstan, Papua New Guinea, the People's Republic of China, the Philippines, Thailand, and Viet Nam, a new ADB report found that energy generation is one of the most successful sectors in developing PPP frameworks, with thermal and renewable power generation being the dominant technologies (ADB 2017b). The water sector is also a major area for PPP investment in this group of countries. While social sector PPPs have made of Gross Domestic Product slow progress overall, India is the most successful and has implemented several PPPs in health care. India is also one of the most developed financial markets in the group (ADB 2017b). It can provide longer-tenor loans (above 10 years) in local currency to support infrastructure, and it offers a wide array of financing options including project bond financing. However, much is needed for further PPP development, including enhanced development of financial facilities, further diversification of the investor base, managing the risk of fluctuating traffic in transport projects, developing a credible pipeline of PPP projects, and expanding toward sectors beyond energy (ADB 2017c).
25.
Moreover, the volumes of listed and unlisted instruments of project finance and PPPs in Asia remain small in relation to its investment needs and well below the global average (Inderst 2016) . To generate a pipeline of bankable PPPs, it is necessary to attract private investors and regulate PPPs. This requires legal, regulatory, and institutional reforms such as PPP laws, streamlined procurement and bidding processes, and dispute resolution mechanisms. With appropriate regulatory and institutional frameworks, most Asian economies will be in a strong position to carry out public-private deals for improving infrastructure (Box 2).
26.
Despite the improvements in PPP readiness, South Asia is not private sector-friendly compared with other regions (Table 3) . Especially, at the subnational level, not all areas are equally efficient. Data for states in India, e.g., show wide variations in the amount of time a firm may have to spend in major cities before it can go from one step to the next (Figure 18 ). Although it takes between about 30 days and 40 days to start a business anywhere in the country, registering a property could take just 24 days in the city of Jaipur to as many as 18 weeks in Bhubaneshwar. In a small city like Guwahati, a contract could be enforced in 600 days, whereas in the commercial center Mumbai, a firm may have to wait for almost 4 years on average to have its contract enforced.
Box 2: Readiness for Public-Private Partnerships
The capacity of governments to finance infrastructure is limited, and there is a strong commitment to privately financed infrastructure and the important contribution they may bring. The Asia-Pacific Infrascope, a benchmarking index designed by the Economist Intelligence Unit, uses 19 indicators to measure a country's ability to mobilize private investment in infrastructure through public-private partnerships (PPPs). The index is intended to assess progress in the environment for PPPs in infrastructure and to encourage change.
The latest index relates to 2014. All countries included in the previous Asia-Pacific Infrascope for 2011 improved their ratings in 2014. They made significant progress to improve PPP readiness through better regulatory framework governing project selection, improvement in the capacity of public sector agencies, the design and management of bid processes, and wider implementation of mechanisms such as alternative dispute resolution to improve certainty for private sector bidders. Japan, Bangladesh, Papua New Guinea, and the Philippines were the top improvers in political will. These countries were also the most improved in operational maturity, emphasizing the important connection between political will, improved PPP regulatory frameworks, and the number of transactions implemented.
The 2014 Asia-Pacific Infrascope shows significant improvement in transaction flows over the previous 3 years. Many emerging economies made large overall gains and displayed greater convergence of scores in 2014 than in 2011. The data suggests a positive correlation between overall score, and regulatory and institutional frameworks. This is consistent with empirical evidence that early development of robust regulatory and market institutions is an important starting point for overall PPP market effectiveness.
Source: Economist Intelligence Unit (2014). 
27.
Even if corrupt practices are curtailed, the objective of Basel III to prevent another financial crisis makes it unfriendly to infrastructure investment. This makes it difficult for banks to finance long-term projects. While bank loans dominate private infrastructure finance in South Asia, much scope exists for the development of capital markets, a greater supply of financially viable projects, and improvements in the legal and regulatory environment. For example, although banks have been the driver of infrastructure financing in India, however, weighed down by bad loans and weak profitability, they are reaching their exposure limits in infrastructure lending.
28.
A shift to other instruments such as bonds, market securities, and foreign investment is imminent and necessary (Romero-Torres, Bhatia, and Sural 2017). Higher capital requirements and maturity mismatch for long-term projects mean a greater role for bond financing to complement banks. In general, as countries move to higher-income levels, meeting infrastructure challenge will require development of capital markets, insurance companies, and pension funds, which could share the infrastructure risk. Apart from finance, technical expertise and good management practices from the private sector can also improve infrastructure efficiency. Designing policies to improve this situation will require a better understanding of key factors in South Asia that keep private players at bay. C h e n n a i D e l h i R a n c h i L u d h i a n a G u w a h a t i P a t n a K o l k a t a B h u b a n e s w a r
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iv. drivers oF inFrastruCture investMent
29.
This section aims to identify the macroeconomic determinants of investment in infrastructure in three large South Asian countries; namely, India, Bangladesh, and Sri Lanka, for which consistent data is available for a long period viz 1996-2016. We use panel data analysis, controlling for country-level economic, institutional, and policy variables, to estimate the following ordinary least squares (OLS) regression:
refers to total investment in infrastructure for country i in year t. Country-fixed effects and year dummies capture changes over time that are common across countries. To address the problem of endogeneity in our specification, we assume that investment is affected by events of the previous year.
+ i in year t is the lagged GDP per capita in current United States dollars.
30.
and is the lagged growth rate of GDP. Both are expected to positively affect infrastructure investment.
is the population and is used as a proxy for market size.
captures monetary instability of country i in year t-1 and is expected to have a negative impact. i in year t
30.
is an indicator of the openness of the country calculated as the sum of exports and imports over GDP. is debt as a share of GDP.
+ i in year t
30.
is the domestic credit provided to the private sector as a percentage of GDP. It captures the availability of financial resources for the private sector. 
A.
Total Public and Private Investment 31. Table 4 shows the results of the panel estimation using OLS fixed effects. For this specification, we use as a measure of infrastructure investment the sum of public sector investment 3 from the International Monetary Fund Investment and Capital Stock Dataset and infrastructure investments by the private sector from World Bank's Private Participation in Infrastructure (PPI) database. In the absence of cross country data on infrastructure investment, the main strength of using these measures is the availability of a long-time series (ADB 2017a). However, some caveats must be noted. First, not all components of public sector gross fixed capital formation (GFCF) may be related to infrastructure. For instance, it may include investment in machinery and equipment, which could overstate infrastructure investment. Also, public sector GFCF does not capture investments made by state-owned-enterprises, which could underestimate public infrastructure investment. Likewise, PPI data could underestimate total private infrastructure investment since it only includes projects with publicly available information. Moreover, PPI data are merely financial commitments and not actual investments. 3 This refers to the general government capital stock constructed based on general government investment flows GFCF.
+ i in year t
30.
(1)
32.
We find that variables associated with economic development, access to finance, and institutional variables, such as control of corruption and regulatory quality, are relevant channels for the determination of total infrastructure investment in India, Bangladesh, and Sri Lanka, taken together (column 4, Table 4 ).
33.
Corruption undermines development by distorting the rule of law and weakening the institutional foundation for growth. Further, availability of infrastructure depends not just on the amounts spent on construction and maintenance, but it is influenced also by the efficiency of such spending. Corruption in project selection and government procurement practices is likely to weaken the link between public spending and infrastructure capital (Pritchett 2000, Keefer and Knack 2007) . Private investors may face corruption during the implementation of projects, such as during construction of power plants or in electricity distribution. Private sector efficiency could fall if investors face difficulties in setting up and running a business operation, whereas effective regulations that limit corruption would mean higher efficiency. In line with the above arguments, we find that better control of corruption positively impacts infrastructure investment (column 4, Table 4 ). Likewise, improvements in regulatory quality and business freedom that indicates a better environment for business operation attract investment (columns 3, 4, and 5; Table 4 ).
34.
Our results show that, once we control for institutional and governance quality, access to finance positively impacts investment in infrastructure (columns 3-4, Table 4 ). This finding is supported by the observation that the quality of infrastructure moves together with the share of construction in total credit (Figure 19 ). Further, countries with higher public debt as a share of GDP in the previous year are more likely to be in a weak budgetary position today and are, therefore, less likely to attract investment (columns 1, 2, and 5; Table 4 ). El-Ashram (2017), however, advises against such a myopic view of debt sustainability risks. El-Ashram shows how to avoid biases against good self-financing projects that pay 
Share of Credit Outstanding in Construction to Total Credit Outstanding
Infrastructure Quality 
B. Private Investment by Sector
35.
We now focus only on private financing of infrastructure using data from the PPI database. Our results show that private investment is higher in more advanced economies, in larger markets, and in countries with better access to finance (columns 1-2, Table 5 ). Decisions of the private sector to enter the South Asian market for infrastructure overall are influenced by dynamic factors such as how fast or slow the country is making progress and the availability of credit from local commercial banks that attracts private investors.
36.
Regulatory quality is also a significant determinant of PPI (columns 3-4, Table 5 ). Likewise, greater openness to trade, a measure of a country's receptiveness to foreign investment, attracts more private sector participation in infrastructure projects (column 3-4, Table 5 ). According to Moszoro et al. (2015) , infrastructure investment decisions are influenced by many factors. However, the existence of a stable and predictable environment is vital in providing confidence to domestic and foreign investors.
37.
Next, we consider the determinants of private investment by sector. The presence of private players is likely to depend on sector-specific features, such as favorable returns through recovery of costs from user charges and predictable revenue streams. Telecommunication, power, and railways often attract private finance, but not roads despite potentially high returns (Berg et al. 2015) . This finding is supported by ADB (2017a) which notes that water and sanitation, and transport infrastructure are rarely financed privately. The result is poor road networks. The main reason is that road use cannot be directly charged except for toll roads, and most of the roads cannot be toll roads for reasons of equity and practicality (most roads are local or provincial roads that cannot be tolled). It can be indirectly financed using public money collected as cess on consumption of fuel, which is a proxy for the use of road network. Other possible reasons why private investors stay away from roads could be decreasing returns to scale, long gestation period, uncertainty in road usage, low cost recovery through user charges, and weak governance and noncompetitive practices. More developed capital markets and better institutions are known to encourage higher private participation, especially in telecommunication and transport. Effective regulation and competition policies are also significant factors that are likely to influence private infrastructure financing.
38.
For the following sector-level analysis, we use the World Bank's PPI database. Although this database classifies infrastructure projects into four sectors; namely, energy, telecommunication, transport, and water and sanitation, our analysis is restricted to the first three only due to lack of a complete and consistent data series for water and sanitation. 4 4 Energy comprises electricity generation, transmission, and distribution; and natural gas transmission and distribution. Telecommunication includes fixed or mobile local telephony, domestic long-distance telephony, and international long-distance telephony. Transport covers airport runways and terminals; railway fixed assets, freight, and intercity and local passenger service; toll roads, bridges, highways, and tunnels; and seaport channel dredging and terminals. Water and sanitation consists of potable water generation and distribution, as well as sewage collection and treatment. We specify private sector investment in infrastructure in logarithms and moving averages (of 7 years for transport projects, 9 years for energy projects, 5 years for telecommunication projects, and 15 years for water projects) to consider that data on investment are discrete observations of commitments (Moszoro et al., 2015) . For example, for transport investment, 7-year moving average at time t is derived as follows: GDP = gross domestic product.
Notes:
1. All continuous variables are log-transformed. 2. p-values in parentheses. ***, **,* denote significance at the 1%, 5%, and 0% level, respectively. 3. Total private participation in infrastructure is the sum of private investment in infrastructure projects in the following sectors: energy, telecommunication, transport, and water and sanitation. We used moving averages of 7 years for transport projects, 9 years for energy projects, 5 years for telecommunication projects, and 15 years for water projects. Refer to the next section for a more detailed description of our private investment variable. For a detailed description of all variables used in the regression, refer to the Appendix.
Energy
39.
Our results show that private investment in South Asia's energy sector is significantly associated with the stage of development of the country, such that relatively more advanced economies attract more private sector investors. Improving regulatory quality significantly increases private investment in energy projects. Access to finance is also associated with greater private investment in energy infrastructure (column 4, Table 6 ).
Transport
40.
Like the energy sector, our results for the transport sector show the importance of market size and economic development in attracting the private sector to invest in infrastructure (columns 1-3, Table 7 ). However, a higher public debt does not seem to deter these investments in the transport sector.
41.
Transport projects are typically seen as risky due to long gestation periods, often ranging from 10-20 years; cost overruns during construction; and completion delays. Collier et al. (2015) find that, among countries with similar physical terrain and market connectivity, the unit costs of construction and maintenance of transport infrastructure are about 30% higher in conflict countries and 15% higher in countries with corruption levels above the median. Even controlling for public investment capacity and business environment does not make much of a difference. While our analysis shows that a better control on corruption in South Asia weeds out unwanted elements from transport infrastructure development, the effect is statistically insignificant (column 4, Table 7 ).
Telecommunication
42.
Our estimates show a tendency for the private sector to spend less on telecommunication infrastructure in higher-income countries than in lower-income countries. This is because the sector is technology driven where obsolescence cost is very high (columns 1-2, Table 8 ), unlike energy and transport. Related to this result, setting up a large-scale basic telecommunication network in a growing country seems to offer more attractive returns than investing on the fringe in the more developed world. However, we see that private investment in telecommunication increases with market size as well as the rate of growth of the economy (columns 1-2, Table 8 ).
43.
Interestingly, the coefficient on access to credit is statistically significant for the telecommunication sector, an indication of the relevance of domestic banks in providing credit to finance this type of infrastructure (columns 1-2, Table 8 ). A better quality of the government also attracts private sector infrastructure investment (column 2, Table 8 ). However, more open countries seem to deter foreign investors in the telecommunication sector.
44
.
Surprisingly, better control of corruption and improvements in the rule of law negatively impact private sector participation in the telecommunication sector (columns 3-4, Table 6 ). To understand this seemingly unexpected behavior, note that, against the general belief that corruption reduces economic growth by reducing private investment, some experts (for example, Méon and Sekkat 2005) argue that high corruption increases economic growth: bribes can "grease the wheels" of growth by speeding up transactions and increasing economic efficiency. Going even further, Aidt, Dutta, and Sena (2008) observe that corruption has an adverse impact on economic growth only in countries with high-quality institutions, while having no impact in countries with low-quality institutions. 
v. ConClusions and PoliCY iMPliCations
45. Good quality infrastructure and efficient infrastructure services, especially roads, electricity, and telecommunication systems, help raise productivity, improve industry competitiveness, and sustain growth over the medium term. Mainly financed from public resources, basic infrastructure services of greatest benefit to the poor, such as access to drinking water, sanitation facilities, electricity, and roads remain inadequate and of poor quality in South Asia.
46.
Improving the quality of and access to infrastructure services require significant increases in investment spending on operations and maintenance. Although there is a strong case for governments to take responsibility for essential infrastructure services, the budgetary envelope of South Asian governments is limited. To some extent, this can be addressed through stronger domestic resource mobilization by identifying new sources of finance (e.g., using tax revenues to refinance infrastructure, institutional investor funds). But increased allocation of public resources alone is not enough. The subregion needs to improve its efficiency in the use of public funds too, e.g., by improving administration and dealing with governance issues, which are at the core of service delivery problems.
47.
The promotion of infrastructure investment also requires greater leverage of private finance. Private sector infrastructure investment depends on the quality of public institutions and effective regulatory framework for enforceability of contracts and resolution of insolvency, among other things. Controlling for economic characteristics of a country, our results show that institutional variables, such as governance quality, positively impact overall and private investment in infrastructure. These results also hold when data is disaggregated at the sectoral level. Such findings highlight the importance of a supportive enabling environment for more active private participation. South Asian countries have made progress in implementing policy and regulatory reforms to improve the prospects for private infrastructure investment, but progress has been uneven and poor compared with other regions.
48.
Our analysis shows the significance of access to credit for overall infrastructure investment and that in the telecommunication sector. Bank loans dominate private infrastructure finance in South Asia and there is a greater role for bond financing to complement banks. Also needed is a deepening of capital markets to help channel the region's substantial savings into productive infrastructure to sustain growth. Captures perceptions of the extent to which public power is exercised for private gain, including both petty and grand forms of corruption, as well as "capture" of the state by elites and private interests. Estimate gives the country's score on the aggregate indicator. The property rights component assesses the extent to which a country's legal framework allows individuals to freely accumulate private property, secured by clear laws that are enforced effectively by the government. Relying on a mix of survey data and independent assessments, it provides a quantifiable measure of the degree to which a country's laws protect private property rights and the extent to which those laws are respected. It also assesses the likelihood that private property will be expropriated by the state.
aPPendix: deFinition oF variables
The more effective the legal protection of property, the higher a country's score will be. Similarly, the greater the chances of government expropriation of property, the lower a country's score will be.
Index of government integrity 0-100. Higher levels of the index indicate more investment freedom, for example, fewer constraints.
Corruption erodes economic freedom by introducing insecurity and uncertainty into economic relations. Of greatest concern is the systemic corruption of government institutions and decision-making by such practices as bribery, extortion, nepotism, cronyism, patronage, embezzlement, and graft. The lack of government integrity caused by such practices reduces economic vitality by increasing costs and shifting resources into unproductive lobbying activities. 
